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PlQESIX MTEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, IMEDFORD, OREGON, fONDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1911.

CITY NOTICES.

OKUI.VANCK NO. 1 10.
An ordinance declnrlng tlio nBsoss-mo- nt

on the property benefited for
tlio cost of laying n ch water main
qii West Thirteenth struct from King
street to Poach street and directing
tlio recorder to enter a Btatumont
Uioreof In tlio wnter main lien dock-o- t.

The city of Med ford doth ordain
an follows:

Suction 1. Whereas, the city conn- -
' ell did horotoforo, by resolution do- -

laro Its Intention to lay u
wntor main on West Thirteenth street
from King street to Peach street and
to assess the cost thereof on the prop,
vrty fronting on said portion of said
treot in proportion to the frontage

of said property, and fix a. time and
place for honrlng protests against
the laying of said wnter main on
Mid part of tald street and the as-
sessment of the cost thereof as nforo-atlt- l;

and
Whereas, sold resolution was duly

published and posted as required by
action 11C of the charter of said

city; and
Whereas, a mooting of the coun-

cil was held nt the time and place
flxod by said resolution, for tho pur-
pose of considering any such pro-test- a,

but no protests were nt said
time, or at any other tlnio tnndo to
or received by tho council to tho snld
laying of Bald water main or tho ns- -

sosument of the cost thereof as nforo- -

snld. and said council having consld
orod tho matter, and deeming that
snld water main was and is of mate-
rial benefit to said city, and thnt. nil
proporty to bo assessed therefor
would bo benefited thereby to the
oxtont of the probable amount of the
raspectlvo assessments to be levied
against said property, did order said
main laid; and

Whoreus, tho cost of snld water
main has been nnd hereby Is deter-
mined to be tho sum of $181f.4 8;

Now thorofore, It is heroby further
. determined thnt tho proportionate

share of the cost of laying said water
main of oneh parcel of property front-
ing on said portion of snld street Is
the amount set opporlto tho descrip-
tion of onch parcel of land bolow, and
that each ploco or pnrcol of land
Is benefitad by tho laying of Bnid
wator main to tho full extent of the
amount so sot opposito tho descrip-
tion of tho same, nnd thnt tho re-
spective amounts represent tho pro.
portlnnal benefits of said wnter main
to said respective parcelti of land, and
also tho proportional fiontngo there-
of, on said street, and tho counci'
doBH horeby declare each of tho par-
cels of property described bolow tc
bo aHosod and ouch of tho
horeby Is assessed tho amount sel
oposlto each description for tho cost
of laying said wator main.
ASSIiSSMKNT FOlt A FOUR-INC- H

WATER MAIN ON WEST THIR-
TEENTH STREET FROM KING
STREET TO PEACH STREET.
Assessment No. 1 N. D. Wells.

Lot 0, block 1, Sunnyalde
addition to the city of Med-for- d,

Oregon; fiontngo 101 foot
on tho north sldo of West Thirteenth
etroot. and doccrlbod in Vol. . ., pngo
.., eouuty locordor's records ol
Jackson county, Oregon; 4 feet; rnt
par root Hie; amount $3.04.

AsMssmont No. 2 Sarnh M. An-dru-

Lot 7, block 1, llunnysldo ad-
dition to tho city of MedTord, Oregon;
frontage 103 feet on tho north side
of West Thirteenth street, and des-
cribed In Vol. ... page .., count)
recorder's records of .Jackson county,
Oregon; 10U feef rate per foot iUc;
amount ?BX.7;'..

Assessment No. !l Mrs. E. A.
Dke. East 125 foot of lot 6, block
2. Bunuyslilo addition to the city ol
Mftdford, Oregon; frontage 12a feel
on til north side or West Thirteenth
street, and described In Vol. . ., pagt
. ., county recorder's records of Jack-su- n

county, Oregon; 12 ft foot; rati,
pur foot IUc; amount $113.75.

Assessment No. 1 Mrs A.
Dyke. West (II feet of lot 0, block 2.
and thw east 07 fuel of lot 7, block
2, SunnysldB addition to the city of
Medford, Oregon; frontage 128 feet
On the north side of Went Thirteenth
Street, and described In Vol. 72, page
II 7, comity recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; IBS feet;
rate per foot Die; amount $110 IS.

Assessment No. 5 E. II. Foster.
West l& foot or lot 7, block 2. Sun-nysld- e

addition to the illy or Mod-for-

Oregon; fiontnga 120 reel on
the north aide or West Thirteenth
street, and deacrlhed In Vol. S2l, pnge
800, county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 120 feet;
rata tr foot ale; ti mount $1011.20.

Aaaaaauient No. 0 Henry Hnswoll.
Lot 6. Emla's addition to tho olt or
Medford, OroMon; frontage 120 feet
On the north wide or West Thirteenth
street, and described In Vol. . ., page
. . , county recorder's records of
Jackson county. Oregon; 30 feet;
pate ' foot Ulc; amount $IS 20.

Assessment No. 7- - Adam Kmlg-Lo- t

fl. EiiiIk's addition to the city or
Jledford, Oregon; frontage 52 feet on
the north side or West Tl.lrtoenth
ytrvot, and described In Vol. . .. pago
... onuiily records ot
Jacksou count v. Oregon; 52 feet; rate
)wr root vie; amount $4 7 S

Aasoasment No. - Adam Eiulx.
)M T, lfimig's addition to th city of
Bedford, Oregon; frontuge 52 feet on
(he north side or West Thirteenth
street, and Aweribotl in Vol. . . . page,
... county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 62 feet; rate
per foot 01c; amount $17.31,

Assessment No 9- - Adam Kinig
)Mt K, Kntig's addition to the city of
Mad ford, Oregon; rrnntage 52 feet
on the uorth side or West Thirteenth
slrewt, and deacrilMd lu Vol. . . , page
... county recoidar's record of
Jackaou county, Oregon; 52 feet; rate
Iter fool lie; amount

Assessment No. 10--A- Kuiig.
lot . Kmig's addition to the eltv
Of WeOfoid, Oregon: frontage 53 feet
on the north side or West Thirteenth
sired, ami icmi It.efl In Vol.. .. page
, (tiuu i c( iccortU of
J, H ivnni ((iintx. Oregon; 32 feet; rate
per toot ale; amount H7 '12.

Aasessmeiit No. 1 1 Aduui Kmlg.
Lot to, Eiulg's add Hon i the city
Di Medford. Oiegon, lroiitani' '.' feet
on ihe north side of Wt Tli
nurt, and described In Y) tge

county recorder's k.. .u.u .if
Ja.vsou oounty, Oregon: f.' r. t t it.

lr foot 91c: ninouut $47. at
Assesstneui No. 12 Adam Enilu

Lot 11. ICmlg'a uddltloii to llieciiv ..i
M' dfoi.l OriP' ii fi'tiit. ", .J r. . ..i.
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the north Bldo of West Thirteenth
street, nnd described in Vol. . ., page
.., county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 52 feet; rate
per foot 91c; amount $47.32

j

amount

on
Aaanuainnnt sn m Acinm rmiIl' : lde .of West Thirteenth street,

Lot 12. Ernie's addition to the city or; described In Vol. . ., page . ., county
Medford, Oregon; frontage 52 feet on1 ai records or Jackson county,
the north side of West Thirteenth 50 feet; rato per foot 91c;
street, and described in ... page nnionnt $15 50.

....... ..,.,i,', rn,.nr,in r Assessment 34 Catherine. . , culling 1 L'tui liui Q uwu. D v '

Jackson Oregon; 52 feet; rate' Wnkeman. , Sutherlln addition
.
of the city of Oregon; riont- -

por Toot 91c; amount $47.32. i l" l,,t-- v,li U1 "'U1U1U. wrKou, uuni-- brb tie ieei on mo wesi siuo oi aouin
Assessment Adam Emlg.j n 50 ft'ot on fi0,lth B'do Wo3t Ivy street, and described in Vol.

13. Ernie's addition tho city of! Thirteenth street, and described in page SI, county recorder's records
Medford. frontage feot on Vo'- - I)JW recorder a i of county, Oregon; 50 feet;
Mm nnrih ut.in nf Wpi Th iriopni h recorus oi .incicson couiuy, uregon
street, nnd described In Vol. . .. page feel; rale per foot 91c; amount
. . county recorder's records of! $45.50.
Jackson county, Oregon; 52 feet; rate. Section 2. And it is hereby ordered
pr foot 91c; amount $17.32.

Assessment No. 15 Adam Emig.
II, Emlg's addition to city.tored in water main lien docket

of Medford, Oregon; frontage 52 feet, of said city, thereupon notice
on tho north sldo Went Thirteenth given to tho owners or reputed
street, and described in Vol. . .. page) owners of j;ald proporty. that.., county rccordor's records of I same bo collected in
Jackson county, Oregon: ii2 feet; rate! the manner provided by charter
per foot 91c; nmount $47.32. ! of said city for the collection of ns- -

Assessment No. 10 P. J. O'Gara.l U'ssments for the of
Lot 2 block 3. Hunnyslde addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on the south side of West
Thirteenth street, and described In
Vol. S2, page 572, county recorder's
records of Jnckron county, Orogon;

0 feet; rate per foot 91c; amount
$15 50.

Assessment No. 17 Paul Melhu-Is- h.

Lot 3, block 3, Suuuyside addi-
tion to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
fiontngo 50 feet on the uouth side of
West Thirteenth street, and described
in Vol, 78, pngo 2:58, county record-
er's records of Jnckson county, Ore
gon; 50 feet; rate per foot 91c;
amount $45.50.

Assessment No. 18 J. D, Kcllc- -

hor. Lot 4, block 3, Sunnysldc addi-
tion to tho city of Medford,
fvontago 50 feet on the south sldo of
West Thirteenth street, describ-
ed lu Vol. page COO, county re-

corder's records of Jnckson county,
Oregon; 50 feet; rnto per foot 91c;
amount $45.50.

Assossment'No. 19 John M. Fos-
ter. Lot 5, block 3. Sunnysldo addl-'.lo- n

to tlio city Medford,
frontage 50 feet on the south side of
West Thirteenth streot, and descrlb
9d In Vol. 82, pngo 123, county re
corders records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 feet; rato per root 91c;
tmoiint $15.50.

Assessment No. 20 W. A. nnd H.
E. Medley. Lot 0, block 3, Sunnysldo
iddltlon to the city or Medford, Ore
con; frontage CO feot on the south
ldo of West Thirteenth streot, and

'luscribed In Vol. 78, pago 500, county
recorder's records of Jnckson county,
Oregon; 50 feet; rnto per foot 91c;
amount $45.50.

Aspossment No. 21 Agnes Dugan.
Lot 7, block 3, Sunnysldo addition to
the city of Medford, Oregon; front
age 00 feet on the south side of West
Thlrteonh ctrcct and doscilbed In
Vol. 72, paj;o 114, county rccordor's
-- coords of JncKson county, Oregon;
TO feet; rate per foot 91c; nmount

8H0fisment 22 James Oar
-- Ington. Lot 8, Unci; 3, Sunnysldo
vJdi'lon to tho clt or Medford, Ore- -

nn; frontage 50 feet on the south
ldo of West Thirteenth streot, and
lescrlbed In Vol. pngo 579, coun-- v

rccordor's records of Jackson coun-- v,

Oregon: 50 feet; rnto per foot
lie; iiinount ,$45.50.

Assessment No. 23 3. M. AikIims.
',ot 9, block 3, Sunnysldo addition to
iin city of Medford, Oregon; front-g- e

50 feet on south Hide of West
Thirteenth street, mid described In
Vol. .., pnne ... county rccordor's
words of county, Oregon;

"0 feet; rate j or root 91c; amount
15.50.
Assessment No. 2 I E. E. French.

Lot 10. block 3, Sunnyalde addition
o tho city or Medford, Oregon; front-
age 60 feot on the south side of West
Thirteenth street, nnd described In
Vol. 75, pnge 401, county recorder's
coords of Jackson county, Orogon;

Ml feet; rato per foot 91c; amount
545.50.

Assessment No. 25 Oorgo II.
Wolf. Lot 11, block 3, SiinnyHldo nd-lltl-

to the city of Medford. Oregon;
rentage 50 feet on tho uouth side of

West Thirteenth street, and descrlb--
lu Vol. SI. page 310, county

i coords of Jackson county.
Oregon; 50 feet; rate per foot Ulc;
.iniouut $15.50.

Assessment No. 20 George II.
Wolf. Lot 12, block 3. Sunnysldo

Idltlon

nndj

otinty recorder's records of Jackson
"ounty. Oregon; 60 rate per

91c: amount $15.50.
Assessment No. 27 -- T. O. Burrows.

A laud on the shuthwest
"tinier of Thirteenth Now town
nt reels, running 260 feet on the
Hide of West Thirteenth street, und
I S3. 5 on side of New-
town street, mid described lu SI.

feet; per foot 9le
Ml.

Assessment '29 U. Beiihon.
Lot 2 Terrace nddltlon to
tie of Medfurd.

side West Thlrteeuth
lu page

county,
Oregon; foot
amount

-- Catherine

Oregon; 60 feet; eer sir:
No Catherine

Inn Medforti.
se on the south

T'li'-f.-.-tiil- i rtie.-- i

NOTICES.

Oregon; feet; rate per foot 91c;
u.fu.

Assessment No. 33 Catherine
Wnkcman. Lot C, Suthcrlln Terrace

to the city of Medford, Ore
gon: frontage ru rcet tnc

and

recorder
Oregon;

Vol.
No.

No.
Lot to

OroKon:

75.

and ordained that tho assess
ments the Hens thereof bo en

Lot tho
and that

of
and the

enforced and
tho

Improvement

Oregon;

and

of Oregon;

No.

addition

streets therein

CITY

several

Section 3. It is further ordered
that the notice nbove provided for be
published threo times In the Dally
Mall Tribune, newspaper published
and general circulation In said
city, in thu manner provided by or- -
ulnnnco No. 250 of city.

The foregoing ordinance was pass-
ed by tho city council of the city of
Mdford, Oregon, on tho 17th day of
January, 1911, by the following vote;

Merrick aye, Wntt aye, Wortman
aye, Emerlck Elfert and
Millar aye.

Janunry 18th, 1911.
W. H. Muyor.

Attest:
ROBT. TELFER.

City Recorder,

To owner, or reputed owner,
of oach of proporty described
in tho foregoing ordlnnnce as
thorelp, and lu the lien declnred by
said as recorded on the

city liens:
You nro hereby notified thnt

nEsessment declnred by tho forego-
ing ordinance has been made the
Hon therefor entered in city Hen
docket, nnd thnt the name Is duo nnd
you aro hereby required to the
same to tho city ton
dnys from the service of notice
which sorvlco Is made by publication
nt the foregoing ordlnnnce and
notice threo times lu the
Mail Tribune, pursuant to an orde:
or the city council or said city.

ROBT. W. TELFER.
City Recorder.

ORIM.VAXCK .".
An ordinance declaring the assess-

ment on the property benerited tor
the cost ot laying water

on South ivy street from Ninth
streot to south city limits, nnd direct-
ing the to enter stntement
thoreof In the water mnin lion dock- -

The city Medford doth ordain
ns follows:

Section 1. Whereas, tho city coun-
cil did by resolution de-cla- re

Its Intention to lny
water main on South Ivy street
from Ninth stive to south city
limits, nnd to nssess tho cost thereof
on tho proporty fronting on said

or said street in to
tho rrontugo- - said property, and
fix time place for bearing pro-
tests ugalnsi. tho laying of snld
water main on said part of snld street
und tho assessment of the cost there-
of as aforesaid.

And whereas, said resolution wns
duly published nnd as requir
ed by section 11( ot tho charter ot
said city;

And whereas, meeting of the
council was held at the time
place fixed the said
tor tho purpose of considering any
such prolests, but no protests wero
at said time, or ut nny other tlnio
made to or received the council to
the said laying of water main
or the assessment of the thereof
ns aforesaid, said council

considered the matter, and deem-
ing that said water main was and Is
of material benefit to said city, and
thnt nil property to be there-
for would benefited horeby to
Uie extent of tho nmount
the asse.shiuonts to lev- -

to the city or Medford, Ore-- 1 led agnlnst tald property, did order
ton; frontage 50 feet on the south wild main laid.
Lie of West Thirteenth street, And whereas, the cost of Mild wa- -
leit'iibed In Vol. 82. page 1117, ter main has been and hereby Is de- -

feet;
Peel

parcel or
und

south

feet the west
Vol.

thlt

of

and

terii'lued to the or
Now, therefore. It is hereby

thnt the
shnre ot the cost laying

water mnin of each parcel of prop
erty minting on said portion of said
street Is the amount opposite the
description or each parcel of laud
below, and that each piece or

laud benefited the laying of
pugo 110, county recorder's recoids said water main to the full extent ol
of Jnckson couutj, Oregon; 160 feet; the amount so hot opposite the des-ntt- o

per toot 9lc; amount $130.50. oiiptlon or the same, and that tne
Assessment No 88- - 11. F. Benson, respective amounts represent pro-L- ot

1. Sutherlln Terrace nddltlon to.portlounl benefits of said wnter main
the city of Medford. Orugon; front- - m Mi,i resneotlve oarcelo or land, and
age 50 reel on the south side of West auto the proportional frontage there-Thirteen- th

street, uml described III of on said stree. and the council
50 rute

amount $15.
No. F.

giilhorllu
cltv Oreuon: front- -

nbsent,

CANON,

NOTICE.
the

parcel

and

parcel

hereby declare
or property described below to

usscHiied and each the
hereby is asbessed the nmount
opposite each the cost

k'.c 50 feet Oil the south side West: of Invlnir water main
Thirteenth and described in1 ASSESSMENT FOR A SIX-INC- H

feet; rate per foot 91c; WATER MAIN ON SOUTH IVY
amount $li.40. STREET FROM NINTH STREET

Assessment No. 30 - Catherine TO SOUTH CITY
Wakeninu Lot 3 Sutherlln Terrace Assessment 1- - -- Patrick Dallev
addition to the oliv of Medford. Ore-- Lot 0. block 75, original townslte ofsua; noNisge bo uu soiitn the citv of Medford. Oroaon:

ef street, and
described Vol. ., . ., county
recorder's records of Ja-kso- u

60 feet, per 91c:
$16.50.

Assessment 3 '

rate

Suil'.-'- u

tf

and

said

aye,

named

docket
tin

and

recorder within
this

Medford

NO.

por-
tion

nnd

by

by
said

cost
hav-

ing

assehsed

probable
respective

$2639.95;

said

set

by

par
eels

same
set

for
milif

street,
60

LIMITS.
No

met mo fronta.

No

feet on the west side of South Ivv
street, uud deecrlbed lu Vol. 42, nage
50$. county recorder' coords of
Jackson county. Oregon:
rate foot $1.06; amount $62 iO.

Assessment No. PatrltW; witd. nor
UV......U ... m. ui ju'tmiru. wre. iae city of Mtnlford. Oregon,gon: r rout awe 5u im the south .,.. nn ...t .... Uu -- i.i.. ..r o.......

side of UNI Thirteenth stiee. ami ivy streot. aud deerrlbed In Vol. 4.tlwrlbed In ol . psge county ,iagl. ft0S. mnuiy recorder's lecordsrecorder i iivorils of Jackson county. f Jnckson eountv. Oiegon. p.o reet:
amount $46.50

foot

Assessment 32
Wnkejuan. Lot ., Tarrnoe
4 t- - -- ; ot Oro--i

n fin:are t

-- ,ui. I
' V i' .iuii

k I 1 . I I

50

south

n

Approved

W.

of

I

a
main

recorder a

horotoforo,
a

proportion
of

a

a

resolution,

t

be Mini

determined
of

doert each ot

be of

description
of

50

i

50 feot;
per

2 Dallev.

trout- -
it...

.. ..

Hi

I

bo

rate per font $1.06; amount $52 50.
Assessment No. 3- -- ElUabeiu

block 75, original

u.l r rr .. t n tX K n f....tfeUH, IIU.I.UK1I V ''side of South Ivv 8t
. 'ii..a in ui 2t. rage

- II . I.I ds .t l(ll h .'H I mill
t !.. r,i,' 1 1. $ie.
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amount $52.50
Assessment No. 4 George II.

Hendricks. Lot 3, block 75, original
townslte of the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; rrontago 50 feet on the west
sldo of South Ivy street, nnd des-
cribed In Vol. C3, page 20, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 feet; rate per foot $1.05;
amount $52.50.

Assessment No. 5 II. F. Mulkey.
Lot 2, block 75, original townslte

county, Lot Medford,

14 the ot 81,

52 county Jnckson

tho

bo

551.00.

71,

the

Jackson

rate

of

ordinance,

tho

pax

posted

be
of

of

the

the

rate per root $1.05; amount $52.50.
Assessment No. C- - Amelia Bunch.

Lot 1, block 75, original townslte
or the city of Medford, Oregon: front-
age 50 feet on tho west side or South
Ivy street, and described In Vol. 77,
page 51 1," county recorder's records
of Jackson county. Oregon; 50 feet;
rate per foot $1.05; amount $52.50.

Assessment No. " Sarah A. Har-
vey. Lot 0, block 74, original lowu-slt- e

of tho city of Medford, Oregon:
frontage 50 feet on tho west side of
South Ivy street, and described In
Vol, 50, page 614, county recorder's
records of Jackson conuty, Oregon;
60 feot; rate per foot $1.05; amount
$52.50,

Assessment No. S Oregon & Cal-
ifornia Lnnd to. Lot 5. block 74,
original townslte of the city of Med
ford, Oregon; frontage 50 feet on
the west sldo of South Ivy street, and
'lescrlbed in Vol. 51. pnge 348, coun-
ty recorder's records of Jnckson
'oiinty, Oregon: 50 feet: rato per
foot $1,05; amount $52.50.

Assessment No. 9 Oregon & Cal-
ifornia Land Co. Lot 4, block 74,
original townslte of the city of Med-
ford, Oregon; rrotage 50 feet on the
west side of South Ivy street, nnd
described in Vol. 61, page 348,
county recorder's records of JackBon
county, Oregon; 50 feet: rate per
foot $1.05; amount $52.50.

Assessment No. 10 Oregon & Cal-
ifornia Land Co. Lot 3, block 74,
original townslte of the city of Med-
ford, Oregon: frontage 50 feet on the
west side of South Ivy street, and
described in Vol. 51, page 348, county
recorder's records of Jnckson county,
Oregon; 50 foot; rato per foot $1.05;
amount $52.50.

Assessment No. 1 1 Oregon & Cal-
ifornia Land Co. ;Lot 2. block 74,
orlglnnl townslte of the city of Med-
ford, Oregon; frontage 50 feet on
the west sldo of South Ivy street,
and described In Vol. 51, page 3 IS,
county recorder's records vof Jackson
county, Orogon; 60 fool; rnte per
foot $1.05; amount $52.50.

Assessment No. 12 Oregon & Cal-
ifornia Land Co. Lot 1. block 74,
irlglnal townslte or tho city of Med-
ford, Oregon: frontage 50 feet on
the west side of South Ivy street,
and described In Vol. 51, page 348,
county recorder's records of Jackson
county, Oregon; 50 feet; rato per
foot $1.05; amount $52.50.

Assessment .so. 13. C. W.
Pnlm. Ixit 6. block 73,
original townsltp or the city of Med-ror- d,

Oregon: rrontago 50 rcet on the
west side or South Ivy street, nnd
described In Vol, CO, pngo C01,

"ounty recorder's records or Jackson
county, Oregon; 50 feet: rato ' per
'oot $1.05; nmount $52.50.

Assessment No. 14 C. W, Pnlm.
Lot 5, block 73. original townslte
of the city of Medford, Oregon; front- -
ige 60 feet on tho west sldo of South
Ivy street, nnd described In Vol. C9,
nage 001, county recorder's records
of Jackson county, Oregon: 50 root;
rate per root $l.0e amount $52.60.

Assessment No. 15 A. J. Wllks.
Lot 4, block 73, original townslte or
the city ot Medford, Oregon; front
age 50 feet on the wost sldo of South
Ivy street, nnd described In Vol. 73,
lingo 30S, county recorder's records
ir Jackson county, Oregon; 50 feet;
rate per toot $1.05; amount $52.50.

Assessment No. 1C Wesley W.
Trunx. Lot 3, block 73. original
townslte ol the city or Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet on the west
sldo of South Ivy street, nnd describ-
ed In Vol 03, page 30, county

records of Jnckson county,
Oregon; 50 feet; rate per foot $1.05;
imnuut $52.50.

Ashessniont No. 17 Adrian G.
llolony. Lot 2, block 73, original
'ownslte of the city of Medford, Ore-o- n:

rrontago 50 reel on the west
sldo or South Ivy Btrect. und des-
cribed in Vol. 78, pngo 585, county
recorder's records or Jnckson county,
Oregon; 60 reel; rnto per root $1.06;
amount $62.50

Assessment No. 18 W. H. Rnr- -
don et al. Lot 1. block 73. original
townslte or the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feot on tho wost
side of South Ivy street, and des-
cribed In Vol. SO. page 102. county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 feet; rato per foot $1.05;
amount $52.50.

Assessment No 19.- - Uernlce Cnm-ero- n.

North 60 feet of the parcel of
land marked DM on the map of the
city or Medford. Oregon; frontage 50

on the west sldo or South Ivy
street, nnd described In R-9- 1: 50
feet; rnte per root $1.05; nmount
$52.50.

Awiossiuent No. 20-- Uornlco Cam-
eron. South 50 feet of the parcel of
laud marked DM on the map of the
city or Medford, Oregon; frontnge 50
feet on the west side of South Ivy
street, nnd described In R-9- 1; 50
feet; rate per foot $1.05; nmount
$52.50.

AsoM,inont No. 21 Ellzbbotli M.
Smith. North 60 foot of the parcel
of laud marked DO ou the map of
the clt) or Medford. Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on the west side of South
Ivy street, and described in 1;

50 feet; rate per root $1.05; amount
$52.50.

Assessment No 22 ElUabeth M
Smith. South 50 feet of the parcel
of land mnrkod DO on tho map or
i he city or Medford, Oregon; front-ag- o

60 feet on the west side of South
Ivy street, and described In R-1-

Wakeman. Lot 4. ggtherlln Terrace Lo, 5. block T5. orlgiaal townslte of ,Vro Mnl 11 OR- -
' nmmn.t

tiet

M 4.

feet

Assessment No 23- - F. Jarouche
North 50 feet of tho. parcel of land
marked DP on the ninp or the city
of Medford. Oregon: frontage 50 feet
on the west side of South lv street,
and described In 8; 6u feet;
rate nor foot $1.05-- ; amount $52. 50

A Adlkurilll.ttlt V.i Ot V Lntunnlii.
towuslto of theeltj-o- f Modtntd. Ore-'sou-th 50 feet of the narcel of land

CITY NOTICES.

Assessment No. 25 Harry- - C. In a westerly direction 100 feet to
Stoddnrd. Lot 7. and north 25 feet the place of beginning; frontage 60
or lot S. block 70, original townslte: feet on the east side of South Ivy
of tho city of Medford. Orecon: front-stree- t, nnd described In 9; CO

age 75 feet on tho east side or South rcet: rate per foot $1.05; amount
Ivy street, rfnd described In
n ieei; rate per tool i.u&; amount,
$7S.75.

Assessment No. 2C A. R. Rhodes.
Lot 9 nnd south 26 feet of lot 8,
block 70. original townslte of the

NOTICES.

city of Medford, Oregon; frontage Twelfth street and the enst line of
reet on east side of South Ivy street, nnd running a soum-Iv- y

street, and described in 72, erly direction along Uie enst line of
page 47, county recorder's records of Ivy street 50 feet;
Jackson county, Oregon; 75 feet; nn easterly direction 100 feet; thence
rate per foot $1.05; amount $7S.75.!ln a northerly direction 60 feet;

Assessment No. D. B. Sollssf thence In a westerly direction
Lot 10. block 70, orlglnnl townsltei feet to the of beginning; front-o-f

the city of Medford, Oregon; front- -' nge"50 feet on the east side South
age 50 feet on side of Ivy street, and described in R-9- 5;

Ivy street, and described Vol. 75, 50 feet; rnte per foot $1.05; amount
page 35C, county recorder's records $52.50.
of Jnckson county, Oregon; 50 feet; I Assessment No. 45 Agnes Dal-rat- e

root $1.05; amount $52.50.! lalre. A parcel of land commencing
Assessment No. Lillian S.fnt a point on tho east lino of

Moore. Lot 11, block 70, original! Ivy street 170 feet "south of the
of the cltv of Medford, Orc--i tcrscctlon the south line of Twelfth

gon; frontage 50 feet on the east
side South Ivy street, and des-
cribed in Vol. 4S, pnge 592, county
locordor's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 feet; rate per foot $1.05;
nmount $52.50.

Assessment No. 29 Lillian S.
Moore. Lot 12, block 70. original
townslte of the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet on the east
side of South Ivy street, and des-
cribed In Vol. 4 8, page 592, county
recorder's records Jnckson county,
Oregon; 50 feet; rate per foot $1.05;
amount $52.50.

Assessment No. 30 First Free
Methodist Church. Lot 7, block 71,
original townslte of tho city of Med
ford, Oregon; frontage 60 feet on
the oast side'ot South Ivy street, and
described in Vol. 68, page 49G, county
recorder's records of Jnckson county,
Oregon; 50 feet; rate per foot $1.05;
amount $52.50.

Assessment "No. 31 Eliza J. Lew-I- s.

Lot 8, block 71, original town-sit- e

of the city of Medford Oregon;
frontage 60 feet on tho enst side
South Ivy street, and described In
Vol. 73, page 3SS", county recorder's
records Jackson county. Oregon;

feet; rate per foot $1.05; amount
552.50.

Assessment No. V. C. Lohr.
Lot 9, block 71, original townsito
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on the cast side South
Ivy street, nnd described in Vol. S3,
page 359, county recorder's records
of Jackson county, Orogon; 50 feet;
rate por foot $1-0- 5; amount $52.50.

Assessment No. 33 Mrs. M. J.
Powell. Iot 10, block 71, original
townsito of tho city of Medford, Ore
gon; frontage 50 feet on tho cast side

South Ivy streot, and described In
Vol. 55, page US, county recorder's
records Jackson county, Orogon:

feot; rate per foot $1.05; amount
$52.60.

Assessment No. 31 C. W. Palm
Lot 11, block 71, orlglnnl townslte
or the city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 60 feet on the east side of South
Ivy street, and described in Vol. 73,
page 375, county recorder's records
of Jnckson county. Oregon; 50 feet;
rnto per root $1.05; amount $52.50.

Assessment No. C. W. Pnlm.
ajI 12, block 71, original townslte

or the city or Mcdiord, Oregon; rront-
ago 50. feet on the east sldo of South
Ivy streot, nnd described In Vol. 73,
pnge 375, county recorder's records
of Jnckscn county. Oregon: 50 feet;
rate per foot $1.05; amount $52.50.

Assessment No. 36 Tho Society
of the Sisters of the Holy Names of
Jesus nnd Mary. Lot 7, block 72,
original townslte ot the city Med-ror- d.

Orogon; rrontago 50 rcet on
the east side of South Ivy streot, and
described In Vol. . ., pago . ., county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 feet; rnto per foot $1.05;
nmount $52.50.

Assessment No. 37 Tho Society
of tho Sisters of the Holy Nnmos or
.maim firm .Mnrv l.nl S hlr.pl,- -

'parcel described
frontage

the onst side of South Ivy street, nnd
described in Vol. , ., pago .., county
rccordor's records of Jnckson county,
Oregon; GO feet; rato per foot $1.05;
nmount $52,50.

AsHossmont 38 Tho Socioty
f tlio Slstpr nf tlio Ifnlv N'mnns nt

original towuslto
Recorder

described
recorder's records Jnckson county,
Oregon; rnte per foot $1.05;
nmount $52.60.

Assessment No. The Society
Sisters Nnmes

Jesus Mary. Lot 10, 72,
original townsito the Mod-for- d,

Oregon; feot
tho east side South street,
described county
recorder's records Jackson county,
Oregon; per foot $1,05;
amount $52.50.

Assessment No. The Society
the Sisters Names

Jesus nnd Mnry. Lot 11, 72,
original townsito tho Med-
ford, Oregon; frontnge
the sldo South street, nnd
described Vol. county
recorder's records Jackson county,
Oregon; reet; rate per Toot $1.05:,
nmount $52 50.

original townslte the city Med
Orecon; frontage. feet

the side South streot. and
described Vol. page county
recorder's records Jackson county,
Oregou; rate per foot $1,05;
nmount $52.60.

No. Shlrloy

place
beginning; frontage
enbt South and

described rate

'JJ r.ileierh them
ftimuiiiu $i'

CITY

Assessment No. Philip
Crowlev. A narcel land commenc
Ing point the east line
South Ivy 120 south
tho Intersection tho soutn line oi

to the Jn
Vol.

South thence

100
place

the enst South

per
South

79

street with the east South
Ivy street, aud running thence
easterly 100 feet; thence

northerly direction feet; thence
a westerly 100 feet

the plnco beginning;
feet east sldo South Ivy
street, described 7;

rate per $1.05; nmount
$52.50.

Assessment No. Larouche.
parcel Jand commencing n

point the east line South ivy
street 220 feet south the Inter
section the south Twelfth
street and tho east South Ivy
street, and running thence
southerly direction along the cast
line South Ivy street feet:
thence easterly 100
feet-- ; thence northerly direction

feet: thence a westerly direction
100 feet; frontage feet the
enst side South Ivy street, and
described 2; feet;
per foot $1.05; amount $52.50.

Assessment No. 47r-- A. Marquis.
parcel land commencing

point the line South Ivy
street and running thence a
erly direction along tho east lino
South Jvy street feet the soutn
corporation boundary the city
Medford, running thence east-
erly direction along said boundary
line 105 feet, more or less; thence

a northerly direction feet, more
or thence a westerly direction
100 feet the place beginning;
rrontago feet the enst sldo
South Ivy street, nnd described

2; feet; rate por foot $1.05;
amount $51.45.

Section hereby or-

dered and that said sev-
eral assessments and tho Hens there-
of entered the lien docket
said city, and that thereupon notice

given owners, reputed
ownors, said property, that
the enforced collected

tho manner provided by tho char-
ter said city, for collection
assessments for tho improvement
streets therein.

Section further ordered
that the notice above provided for

published three times the Daily
Main Tribune, a nowspapor pub-
lished general circulation
said city, the manner provided
by ordinance No. 250 city.

Tho foregoing ordinance was
passed by tho City Council the

Medford, Oregon, the
dny January, 1911, by tho follow-
ing vote:

Welch nbsont, Merrick aye, Emer-
lck aye, Wortman ayo, Elfert aye, and
Demmor

Approved Jnnuary 4th, 1911.

Attest:
ROBT.

W.
Mayor.

W. TELFER,
Recorder.

NOTICE.
To tho owner, reputed owner,

original tow:nsiteof the city Med- - ach property
ford, reet Je foregoing ordinance, named

No.

Assessment

iiiurcui, ueomreu
said ordinance, ns recorded
docket city lions

City

You aro horeby notified that the
assessment declared by tho foregoing
ordinance been mndo nnd the
lien therefor onterod tho city

Jesus and Mnrv. Lol 9. block 72. docket, and tho sumo
the city Med- - i' heroby required pay

ford, Oregon; frontnge foot thei" SIUI1C t0 te City wlth-ea- st

side South Ivy street, and"" dn'8 f"om ' sorvlco ot
Vol. . .. page .., county "otlee, which sorvlco mado by pub- -

of
feet;

39
of the of the Holy or

nnd block
of city of

frontuge
of Ivy

In Vol. . ., pago . .,
of

50 feet; rate

40
of of tho Holy of

block
of city of

feet on
east of Ivy.., pngo ..,

50

feot;

feet;

dirt,

street

feet:

enst
south

less;

said

city

the

thnt

llcntlon the foregoing ordinance
rnd notlco threo times the
Medford Mnll Trlbuno pursuant

order tho City Council said
city. ROBT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

most profitable well tho
most interesting "llttlo Journoya'
nre thoso made answering class
Ifled ads.
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AS NATORIUM
Hot Lake, Ore.

(The House Efficiency)

parcel land commencing at tho TTftn
southeast Intersection of South Ivy y7B VJregOn-Was- h-

and Twelfth streets and running lngton Railroad CD
tboneo south along the east lino of lM,;r. a -
Ivy streot reet. thence an east- - Aiavigauon KQ,
erly direction 100 reet; ihenco a
northerly direction feet to the bolu round-tri- p tickets, for for three
south Hue of Twelfth street; thonce months, allowing $6.00 worth
In westerly direction to the

feet
the side Ivy street,

9.

accommodation the Sanato-
rium, Portland and all

O.-- Stations
per foot $1.05; amount $63. .

Assessment No 43- -0. For further information and llhts-- Aparcel land commeiiolng a
point the east line South Ivy tt,0itl hok,c dress Dr. W. Phy.l
stroet feet south the southeast Meulca Supt. and Mgr., Hot Lake.i
Intersection of South lyv nn.1 Tu-.Off- Orecon. f -- v t . .

on the west marked DP the map the city street, thence a southerly or write ' "

reet. ami ties- - t.i,.,.-.- i r ...,,.,.... . .,. Hu.iin.. ... .. c.... f

i... i.tiuitx ,i, W0)U rt)llt, so,,!!, jv scriMt. l.vy street feet, thence east- - "l MMll"It-- (
l

.

l tli . iii-- l n It 0 ft tin leu feet in
I (northern dlrdu"1! ' f ,
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Ooneral rassoncer Agent.
I'ORTMND, OREGON

City Property
First class business property, Im-

proved or unimproved, at tho lowest
figures.

Dwellings of all kinds in all parts
of tho city nt prices ranging from
$500 to $15,000.

A good platting proposition of sev-

en acres within city limits, on good
street, $6000.

Best residence lots on West Main

street; south fronts; 70x140; corner
or inside lots, ?1G7G.

Lots on paved street, with all Im-

provements, $650.
Lots on Second street, with wator

and sower, $350.
Call on ns for nnythlng in city

property and you will find we have
It nt prices nnd terms that are always
right.

W. T. YORK & CO.
102 West Main.

Bell phone 3301. Home phono 31.

For Sale
15 ncres, 3 miles from Talent,

fenced, timber, alfalfa and fruit land,
good house, pure water, V. mile from
school, 300 young pear trees, lovely
place; $2000, ono-ha- lf down.

This 15 acres is one of tho love-
liest smnll ranches in southern Ore-
gon. Sheltered by the hills from
the cold winds of winter, deep, fer-
tile soil, nn Ideal nlaco for health.

S1!U Acre.
Also 34 acres, 1 mile from Talent,

12 acres of fruit, family, orchard In
bearing; apples, Newtowns, 12 acres,
peach filled; 7 acres timber, irrigated,
dwelling house shaded by large laurel
trees, plenty of water; rertiie soli;
garden spot; pumping plant; terms,
$13,000, $7000 each, tho balance In
payments of $1000 yearly at 6 per
cent.

S:i8.l Acre.
Also 20 acres nlfaHa and fruit

land, with timber, 1 mile from Tal-
ent; $6500 cash down; Just think
what a snap, a little over $300 an
acre. Whore can you find near tho
depot and railroad n cheaper place?

S;i2," Acre.
Town lots in the newly incorporat-

ed town of Talent, Or., on tho in-

stallment plnn.
Prom $ir.O to 8500 n Lot.

Also 17 ncres, 14 acres commer-
cial fruit bearing orchard, 2 miles
from Talent; $10,000, one-ha- lf on
time.

$."Hl) Acre.
Also 80 ncres fine timber, $2000,

one-ha- lf down.
-5 Acre.

A fine fertile Fruit Fnrm, all un
der cultivation; fenced; new five-roo- m

house, bath room, etc.; out-
buildings, bnrn, etc.; level; ono nnd
one-ha- lf miles from Talent, Oregon;
good well of wator: young orchard
of apples, mostly Newtowns nnd
Spitz; twelve nnd one-ha- lf acres In
pears; two acres in peaches, etc.
Trees young, from 1 to 3 yenrs. Prlco

8,750, one-ha- lf cash, balance to suit
purchaser.

36 acres S2l!l acre.
Forty acres; about 3 miles from

Talent and Phoenix, Ore.; fruit land;
2 good springs, house, out-
buildings, smnll fruit, 5 acres cleared;
a good poultry ranch, over $1000 of
standing timber; $1200 down, bnl-nn- ce

on time to suit tho buyer; only
$50 nn acre.. Look all over tho coun-
try and see if you can find a place
so cheap.

Also 29 acres, orchard and alfalfa
land; 2 4 miles south of Talent,
Or.; 1300 young fruit trees, npplcs,
peaches and pears; one ncro in bear-
ing; house, bnrn nnd outbuildings;
nil fenced, most of it being Page
wlro fence, d, rabbit tight;
sub-Irrigat- and tiled; t?-- -5 acre;
over half down, the rest on time at
7 per cent.

Also Innds, nlfalfn and fruit, trom
20 to 800 acres. Write, enclosing
stamps, or come and see me.

L. N. Judd
Talent, Oregon

Agency Grand Union
Tea Go.

110 Tripp St. Phone 901

Teas, Coffees, Baking Pow-
der, Spices, Soaps, Starch,

etc. Orders taken.
Prompt Delivery

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
Yoa can't afford to do without
Ibis splendid, refreshing drink
Call up and order a case sent te
the house. The purest, most
healthful drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Agent.'

Si


